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September ll, 1970

UW LIU.A.RY
School of Law

Mr. F.dwin M. Schroeder
Florida state University :raw Library
Tallahassee, Florida 32306
Dear Ed:

We missed you at s. E. in Nashville.
meeting and most enjoyable.

It

was

a very successi"ul

out-going president of the Southeastern Chapter, AALL, I must
appoint a new chairman of the Lucile Elliott Scholarship Committee.
I would deeply appreciate your serving as such chairman. I do not
feel that the position involves a great deal of work and would not
interfere with your AALL work about which lllrris Cohen told us at
the Southeastern meeting. Congratula.tionsl

As

The Committee usually consists of the Chairman and two members.

For convenience, ~ could pick your two committee members for contact purposes, perhaps. Would you do so?

Last year's chairman was Mario Goderick of the University of Ml.a.mi.
Law Library. He has the file and if you will accept and drop him
a note, I am sure he would send it and give you any help or advice
you might need.
My

deep appreciation.

SL/hg

CC: Mrs. Leah F. Chanin, President
southeastern Chapter, AALL
Walter F. George School of Law
Mercer University
Macon, Georgia 31207

